
Playing Nations-Baseball 

Thank you for signing up for a Manteca Heat Tournament.  Your team will be listed on the Tournament 

Page at www.MantecaHeat.com for the Tournaments of your choice.  Yet, we need you to register for 

this event through www.Nations-Baseball.com as well.  All Teams playing Manteca Heat Tournaments or 

League must be registered with Nations-Baseball.  All teams must also provide insurance.  Insurance can 

be purchased through Nations-Baseball at the time of registration.  It is not required to purchase 

Insurance through Nations Baseball’s provider, but it is the most comprehensive package available; 

especially in the older divisions. 

Step 1:  Go to www.Nations-Baseball.com 

Step 2:  Click the “Join Now” tab in the top right. 

Step 3:  Fill out the information (Your families can join as well if they choose to follow the scores and 

look up teams). 

Step 4:  Log In using your newly created user name and password 

Step 5:  Click on the “Teams” drop down window  

Step 6:  Choose “Team Admin”.  If this is a new team, choose to add a new team.  Returning Teams will 

choose to renew. 

Step 7:  Complete the form.  You will need to upload your insurance so it is on file (if you purchase 

insurance with your Team Registration, this step is already complete).  Nations Baseball requires that all 

Team Insurances show Nations Baseball  as an additional insured.  If you email the required verbiage to 

your insurance carrier, they will know what to do and provide this for you (not necessary if you 

purchased through Nations provider) 

Step 8:  Input your roster (in order to register for a Tournament, it is required that you have at least 8 

players on your rosters). 

Step 9: Register for the Tournaments of your choice.  You can do this right from the Team Admin page as 

there is a drop-down window that shows all the events available to enter. 

Step 10:  Put down deposit or make payment for your Tournaments (usually done at Manteca Heat 

Tournaments site:   www.MantecaHeat.com  ) 

Step 11 (BLD Events Only):  Big League Dreams requires a separate form be filled out and turned in prior 

to your first game.  Please find this form and print it out at www.MantecaHeat.com at the Tournament 

Page, or under the “Info” link at the top of the page. 

Thank You for choosing Nations Baseball!  Be sure to contact us with any questions you have during this 

process or regarding any Nations Baseball Events.  The 8u rules and NorCal Nations Rules can be found 

at www.MantecaHeat.com under the “Info” link. 
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